at or below the poverty level of income pay no Health care fees, but still receive comprehensive coverage.
Canada currently spends approximately 10% of its gross domestic product (GDP) on its Health system. In contrast, the United States spends 16% of its GDP and Brazil, 7.9%. Despite this, the Canadian Health care system serves its population well based on crude measurements such as longevity (average life expectancy is 81.3 years) and infant mortality (4.5/1,000 live births).
Canadians are generally satisfied with the Health care they receive. It has been estimated through public opinion polls that 70% of the Canadian people is satisfied with the Health care system. Despite this, the primary criticisms of the system are long waiting lists for specialist physicians, expensive diagnostic testing -computerized tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans -and elective surgery.
History of vascular surgery in Canada
Much like other countries, the subspecialty of Vascular Surgery grew out of General Surgery. Those general surgeons who were interested in this challenging new area established the Canadian Society for Vascular Surgery (CSVS), with the stated objectives of providing a forum for surgeons to discuss vascular cases, improve standards of care, establish educational standards, and promote research programs in vascular disease in Canada. 
Vascular Surgical practice
Nowadays, there are approximately 150 members of the CSVS. At the most recent CSVS annual meeting, 70% of the attendees indicated that they currently perform endovascular procedures. This proportion will probably increase in the future due to attrition of older members who do not perform endovascular procedures. The majority of endovascular procedures are performed in the operating room with mobile C-arm units, although more hospitals are planning on constructing hybrid operating rooms with fixed unit image intensifiers.
As a result of the publicly funded Health care system, all physicians bill the government Health insurance plan directly. This simplifies administration and, as a result, minimizes competitive practices such as advertising. All patients request to see a specialist physician. However, they must be referred by another physician.
Standards of care including registration are overseen by provincial Colleges of Medicine. Of all the different Health care systems that the author has witnessed, one of the main benefits to patients who require surgical care is that, in the Canadian Health care system, consultant care is the standard -even for the simplest incisional and drainage procedure. Rarely patients are operated on by unsupervised residents or fellows.
Medical indemnity in Canada is handled by a single not-for-profit insurance company, the Canadian Medical Protective Association. All Canadian physicians are members of this well run association. Fees vary according to the province and area of Medicine practised. Compared to the United States, these fees are very low. Furthermore, as it is a not-for-profit association, there is usually a partial rebate of annual fee monies after expenses. For instance, in the province of British Columbia, Vascular Surgery carries a risk level of 5 (the maximum is risk level 6 for obstetricians, neurosurgeons, and cardiac surgeons). After rebates for the annual premium, the expected annual fee would be no more than CAD$3000.
On a day-to-day level, physicians practice the art and science of Medicine and Surgery with the best of their abilities. Care maps and rigid admission and discharge criteria are not common. The majority of physicians are paid for service, although alternative payment models, such as service contracts or other forms of salary, are common.
In summary, the Canadian Health care system has well served Canada and its physicians. There are ongoing issues related to funding that leads to wait lists and lack of hospital resources (such as operating room time) but, overall, the majority of citizens and physicians are satisfied with their Health care system.
